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Insurgents Offered Slight Resistance-S-et
.Fire to Native Portion of the City.

I!ManiJa, Feb. 14, 3:50 A. M.--The Wes, der General Miller ..captured tlecvty ot Bwllo Saturday. NW of the Afaerica 'mim The insur--genlta rf fligh settini flre .to the na--
tive of.ttfeto

Wa&te&o, --lllertime nt toni informed by General !

Otis ja-to- fall of noflaTherdnaurgnts ere given, imUl thevenlnr of the11th to rrender, lA ttielr oBtile actiooi brought m an engagement Satur-- "
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Asheville .Experiences
Terible Weather.

Railway and Street Car
Traffic Suspended for

a Day,

Coal and Wood Companies
Unable to Heliver

Fuel

Valliant Work of Flowerr Mission in

Relieving Distress.

Hundreds of Sufferers Given Prompt
Aid Agencies Established for Dis-

tribution of Food and Fuel;
Water Pipes in all Farts of

1 the City aid One of the
Stree ; Mains Fro-

zen Bnsines al-

most at a
Stand-- -

still.
Yesterday will be long remembered

in this city. On the public square at
&su m. the thermometer recorded 15Sde4
gree below zero at 7 a. m. 15 below:
10 a. m., 13 below; at noon, 5 below; at

p. m., 4 below; at 5 p. m., 5 below; at
p. m., 7 below; at 9 p. m., 7 below)

at , inidhag, 6 beJo w; at 2 cu m., 4

below. This beats all Tecprds' for cold
weather in Aeheville within the mem-ory- ;

of anyone. Jt is two degrees below
the point reached tn the terrible cold
on thei night of February 7, 1895, the
time of the big fire on the pubHc square.

TQiis mountain city, usually so fortu
nate inj escaping' the fearful excesses of
temperature that sweep other parte of
the country at periods of midwl'mter fell
directly . within the belt of the fierce
disturbance yesterday, and from the
fact that we do notv expect such. Visi
tations and consequently do not prepare
for them thej sjeringfTOmthe storm
in and about Asheville in the last twen- -
ty-fo- ur ".hour has been extreme., V .

m 1 1 , ... 1 ' a;io.4ay toe uazeiie nasa 8toBy toiteu
of s physical suffering, with heroic arid
generous efforts to relieve, it, atd f de
struction of property ajd tOpba"1cif
the movemervts of. business Kfelii' "Bife

city under theb lasting power'of a. blizi'
zard. Through the icy airdTiveh ibyla
blustering wind, cutting and piercing
like a cruel Knife, the sun shone, but
even its clear raye brought no percepti
ble warmth. Few people were on the
streets. It was in fact difficult to move
about, eve"n to tlhose who could ondure
the cold, because the wind made walk
ing difficult. The street cars did not
move during the day. Most of the
stores opened their doors to the public,,
but did little business "beyond furnlsh-in- e

the iimmediate necessities of life.
Tne pubdic schools" in some - instances
were closed, in others had but a meager
attendance and a brief session.

The worst feature' of f th0 situation

fContinued on Fifth Page.)

OPPORTUNITY

FOR THE rlbjrL& OF
ASHEVILLE.

I have made up my , mind to go to
Porto Rico. I will close out ' my entire
stock at 25 perceintt iless thani cotv
Caothinsr. erenltB'' furnishing goods,' hats
tod underwear, merchant tailor's cloth

and cloth for' lakes' taworvimatafe BUits,
also storw pifctures. ' Entire stock must go

I. W. GLASER,
! '34 SoutE- - Maia, 6tir "AsbevIIla ?
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A Special Prlyat
Treatment of Iang

ICo.

A Genuine French $1.50

Kid Glove Offer for Mon-

day and Tuesday Only.

We have closed out a

splendid iiae of these Goods

from a large importer whose
Goods are known all over the
country, and in buying this
quantity we are on the inside
as to prices,

This is the only lot that
can be had at the price, and '

we will save 50c to each cusr;.

tomer who purchases oathese
twodas.

$1,00 is what will buy a

pair of Genuine Fxehch i,5
Kid Gloves in Black or
Colors,

Be Quick.

3

OESTREIGHER

51 Patton Ave.

I

moked Haddies,
Smoked Halibut,

Smoked Bloaters

name lat

.1Hlnirl lUtlUIVWlUIKV-- . f

Mackerel in
Tomato Sauci,

Mackerel in
White Wine,

--J6

GREER
5J Patton Ave.

48 West College,

Dou You

an IRON TQNIC?

If so use

peptomangan:

Pricerls reduced to

75c a Bottle

HEiniKHiiniilnf

Church St and Patton Ave, Ii
"In a hurry Tor Druffs phone 132." T- - I,

To Keep out of reach
of the Amer--
V

icans.

Extraordinary Precautions
to Prvent4Being

Captured.

Luna in Command of the
i

' Insurgent Forces.

False Statements of Eesnlt of Battles
togSncourage the Despondent

Filipinos.
Manila Feb. 13. Aguinaldo is doing

everything fin his power to give heart :

to has disorganized and dispirited sol- -
;

diers. During: the past week he has
been personally visiting-- his troops,'
seeking ito encourage them by magni
fying the American dosses and minimiz
ing those of the Fiilipiiuos. He de
clares he merely withdrew his army so
as to lead the Americans into ambus-
cade. Many of his followers, however,
in view of the week's events, are du-
bious about the practicabil5ity of wiping- -

out the American army.
Aguinaldo is taking extraordinary

precaution to prevent being captured.
He has turned the com and of his army
over to General Luna, and will himself
keep out of - reach of the Americana.
Luna is author of nealy all the bellicose
articles 'which, (have appeared in the in
surgent papers. ?
- Rebel headquarters have been eatab- - ;

ltehed at Polo.
;,!The truth concerniiig the serious de-

feat the rebels sustained Is just com-

mencing to' be' whispered - in Malolos
and other Filipino towns.
' The leaders first announced that 3,000

Americans were killed, among them
Major iGeneral Otis, and their own
losses onr' Sunday, February 5, were
only 23 killed and wounded.
' The Tgorotee, the savage --tribesmen
who were brought 4 from the tetterior to
fight withl : bows and arrows, have de-sert- ed

the Tagala, and ' fled to their
moUnt&ira home ' '-

-

ed' for fear of - another-- ' bxansaramwirt.
iTh4a 'afterwoottsjnall teir- -
gents wereieeuipfthe1e'tJthlkg- -
upau et-

a few shell 'ahvig?bm - and- - tney
sciBtttred'tnv6b6rt odm

XWyIC Vh& hai3; itv ttils wintr
Gfejrd,;8 oiiimed M ner

was threkiteidted Tvtth pneumonJa. TokJay
Fihe is reoorted much better." "

; - v;

CURES COLDS AND LA GRIPPE.
Grant's No. 24 cures colds and '

grippe. Stops the aching. Money bac
'f it fails. Price 25 cents, Grant's phar

"macy.

TO, CURE A COLD INONE DAJ
AH drUgt red.money if it-- f ails
to cure. 2f cents: The eeauine has L.
B. Q. on each tablet

It makes yurvhusband happy Elaa-tl- c
starch.

Do You Want Some

Silverware
For Less Than it is Worth?

We have selected out a lot

of Silver-plate-d Ware, inclu-

ding Trays, Flat and Hollow

Ware, which we are offering

at '80 cents on the dollar. It
will pay you, to look these
things , imfr ;s asy they are
worth - 20 per v cent, more

than we are now asking for
them.

Arthur M. Field.
: (kdlag Jtwtler,

, Church Stuiil JPatt9U

Spreads Over all the
Country East of

Alleghanies.

But only in the South Did
It Bring JHsaster and

Huin.

m.reat Fall-otnow- ; Attended

!t in Most Places.

Zero Line Extends Thro igh Louisiana
Mississippi, Alabama and

Georgia.
iww iotk, r6D. 13. Take a map of

the United States and smear it with
snow from Florida tlmost to 'Canada,
and from the Atlant.k-- coast to the, Ai7
aeghanice, sweep it with pales and re
duce its temperature to average zero
and you will have a fair representation
of today's blizzard, the most widelv de
structive storm evc--r known in this
country. In the north trie- storm was
merely a severe trial: in the south i.
wtae unprecedented Jisascor and ra'in,
through suspension of business and

ruin of fruit crops, The wind
power of the storm was from 35 to 60

miles an hour, the snowfall from .16 to
more than 20 inches.

Over every telegrnh wire that still
stands the same reports are coming in.
ittoliPey and street car lines ;ationary;
raUnofadd tjemporarlly out of .T)uMnss':
mails undelivered; country roads; un--

and markets consequently
tbrt of meat . andyegetables ; niyig- -

tion, ice blocked; suffering far poor;
dSsconVftorit for everybody, and a general
waif" for the warm wave alleged to be.. ... .- ". I.-- It- i ; - .)
blessing ithe wfesit.

The railroads running out of the ity
were mostly tfted.up, tha.' fternoon
Long island sound was closed to navli

while not a' sMd carne into har- -

bor." There areHhitity overdue, inclucr-to-g

. i...- - v
the"

. . t Paifis," '

fr.Etruria
be .. , ,

and
, i

La...
'

;
Bre- -
,

tagne. ' Several ferry lines were , conv
UeiUtMi. LL HIVU UltOir IKXLIB

i
. From every soutlterm point in tele--

came badmews of the storrm , 'tonight
Varginia reDorted "blockaded roadsf- - and

srtAn.iche8 or enow, xne , naroor j

THtert &Hih tc-at- ia Vhusdiffess. W HUSnendv

ed. amgnore' js uunea n snow tweo
ty-on-ef Inches deep. " SAvansMai; fcAyliSg

hlad ohly five istotmsr v th '' Wharty

years, : wad inclined to', regard this One
as a Joke t irst, but jsrtien the temper-aitur- e''

drpp to' 8, theVeby estobfltshj-in- g

a newrecoTd.the Joke was' not ' so

evident, ,and the Jovial mhabitanta re-

futed to their houses' ito embrace shoves
and send servants for coal. Mobile .'re- -

T.
ports

. .1.4thet . .
destruction

I i
or

, -
tne
- rruic- ana

vegetable cropsi, and probable ruin fbi--

most farmers to that section. ' Chatta- -

ninnerfli was 10 desrees below zero. In"" ' " r
Florida the temperature s freezing be
yond the middieV of the peninsula, and
the gloomigst CpreDOdings lor a crop.

wasMngton, eD. uuut-ui-r

sued by the weather bureau today
pointed out the extreme col 1 iii the gulf

Ymc1 rtrnr
VERZ. important factor

in modern trade, is the

system .of . Credit. While we

payciish forfait we buy j-- there-

by getting- - 4he benefit of all
discounts; still we are glad to

xd.creoMo prompt paying
customers. To "all such we
will give v our v very lowest
prices and a quality of goods

that cannot be excelled.

Try us,

t

31 1'
til. iJ iL vy

fast wmsm1
HBRPITTSBURG

The Cannon Ball xpresVMeefs Dis&i4

aster One :.Man .Killed. t
...Pittsburg, Feb. i34-f- The "Gannon

Express," on the Piltitsbrg & Lake

w?, was wrecked this afternoon, at
Davis Island dam, six milee below Pitt:
buiig. The fireman was killed, the eiigin

er and. one passenger, setrittuely injured,
and n5ne others cut and'bruisied.

BILL PASSED TO CREATE

OFFICE OF ADMIRAL

Dewey Booked for the Appointment;
McEnery's ,E,oslntion.

. Washington, Feb. 13. The house to-

day began what is likely to prove a
steady week's consideration' of appro-priatioi- n)

bills. Today . it txk up the
sundry civil appropriation: bill and pose
ed sdxiy pages without materi al amend --

mentt. , . .. ..
w

; lit the senate .the agrftcutural appro
priation bili rwas passed as was slso one
crtiBg.bja office of 4m!ital:, of the
navy,, amd..? providing. ... .that "; , tbey office

ficxSati', vhesjx yacated.-b- y the
nomihes wnoinrTaie jxreBiaent-a- s uuxnar
ized to appoint. It ir' understood that
the admiral's appointment goea to Dew
ey.

Some dtocussfioa on th, question of
unanimous coneient given for; a vote on
the McEnery Philippine , itesolutfon to
morrow did not result iti having the
consent "set aside, as Wolcott re
quested. -

ASHEVILLE-SHAKE- N

Earthquake hqoka Early
Yester Toniif Felt

At 4j30 o'ehjciyesteBdaywmornang, two
distinct shocks of earthqutake were fe"t

ins i(yTher ,wer strong!
t ihWce ' .bouse like a ; sudden igust ora

strong wiaBd-Af-est ,peopi:-h- o felt the
ahrmlrii worrS JiwwIUAnPjrl hv them ifOm
sleeps tbUliil'WbalMM
Ithe wind. whicli, 'liioiweveiv' at that hour
was hot blowing sUfpcieatlyt to nave
caused the effect. The "first shock was
three or four seconds Jong, and the nedsa
of It was loud and distinct. Windows
and doore- - rattteTa and houses tremble!
as fHoin-- a "ntov exolOslon' The secend
shock ifolrowied after an interval oi iwo
or three seconds, and was much milder .

No damage was reported in. . or . (near
AeflievilJe, by the Vlistufbanee.

The shock was felt in knoxville at 3:30
o'iclock, and iai .$all?bury . and Charlotte
later in the morning.

It never ticks to-- the , tronElatte
tarch. '

'
OT-'d- i; 'of :: general

myTehandisV twat "will Scvoioe' fnom 10.
000 Ito $2o;od0, when sufficient inducement
iiinadeAd'drES6 'X" oare Gazebte.
315 St,

a ill'

Will do ",you more good

tiling you caff Tfer.
- Wevsell al

kinds,ffpm fifty cents to
two dollars.

.
Paragon Pharmacy Co.,

Qpp. Post Office. , , . -- .

' 1:
v

I;-Ph- one 26
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THE FILIPINOS

The Same as against Spain American

Precautions About Manila.
Manlia, Feb. 13. The Filipinos cm-tin- ue

to pursue the same tactics against
the Americana as they, employed
against the Spaniards, firing from their
entrenchments at night and resting dur--in- g

the day unless the Americans keep
them on the defensive during daylight.
The enemy fired a few shots on our left

'
laet night but did no damage.

The splendid success of Otis men
throughout last week has not cause
the least relaxation of v&gilamce, but our
troops are more alert than ever.

Guards are posted on all roads leading
out of the city tb prevent insurgent
sympathizers within from joining the
enemy or attacking our rear. The sen-

tries have orders to allow no one to paes
except Americans and Englishmen.
The city continues quiet and business
has beeo fully resumed.

A Spanish prisoner who "escaped from

the hands-o- f the insurgents reports that
Aguinaldo is at P0H0; five miles north
of Caloocan, with 3,000 picked men.

One hundred and seventy-fou- r na-

tives, who left Iloiio before the news

of the Manila fighting bad been re-

ceived, were arrestea here yesterday
onTtraro

ftGONCILIlb
1

DISPUTES OTIS

Denies'tnat Breakinfriitof Htntilitics

was Uue to a Hessagt from Him.
Montreal, Feb. 13. Agoncillo today

denied the atatemienfc'eonltaineil in Otis'
despatch, tha .the . br;eakiiig outf tooe-ttliti- es

was Uhe result of 'a message sent

by: the Fifiplwi jrepreeariv at, Wasi-lngto- n

to Aguinaldo. Agoncillo ins&ste

tpi the aggeasioa .
cajnro fromn the

Axnsj a f Troof
that?, effect. Agonciaio Kas ."received a

ta!&S--ft';A,t-
o tang that

0i&&nH?uat ba& ithe attack, killing
womeSSSd ehStfren with the evident
purpooi extermfaing 'Vwr race."

I1ISPECT0R OF

KILLED 111 HAVANA

In a Desperati Fight with Uegro

Criminals.
Havana, Feb. 13. Inspector of Police

Luftiem has been killed: while fighting
agiainst three negro orfrntnals, one o

Tt7vrm hA Wltefl. Superintendent Mc
A.!io:ri snhriihed $50 to a tfurid for the
benefit of L.uiftias widow, and paid his

GARGIA'S SON IIIOIONAHT.

iHavaaa, F&L 13. Oolooel Garcia, en
ctfhe-lato- i ejeaetalli- - has written; a strong

letter to' tholCStbah Assembly, regarding
its aottfbn dri, withdrawinfe Gubfaia troope

fnm hi father's, funeral pesston; He
says biisr lattodrwiae abtuniaonedf by Cu
bans and thsHTShelr. aoUon! aroOwairdly
aiddimg that the assembly's action was an
insult to the memory of ;the man who
should receives thefir highest irespect.

Large assortmienit ofr double eole shoes
frtr men, at J, DEantoaOo'e. shoe

store. v t
A new lot of bed room suite and .side

boards Just in at Mii L. Ai Johnson's.
27 North Main street Call and see .ttoem

"rMofiey save4 te- - roOoiey made, and yon,
vain save moner by going to Mrs. L. A-- i

JFobnHOn's, 27 Nonth Main street, for your;
XU14UIUtV . .. (

Wll linn 4AM 1

.. r r; V ... f- -jrft fj v vsv

Institution forjtha
and Throat piseaaes.

. ......... .7 j . . , .....

M"." !.,' Medical Director --,

II AT1ES, $22 50 psr wek and up-Aar-
cJ according to the room' selected,

wAithine1 wedicines,. which are supplied it oL A
rS2 a5 reserved at a lower rate for. patients hose-- SSS

require it and -- to such the tmedicinet are also, in- -

?V1?JSI M.,fAr and leave at any time. - Advanced case not
CiUUrUr ' amuu y- - - - :,:,. .

v admitted.
; 'Winyah Hotel and fa aiwriam t?o J i Night at.side dooxv J?

' : . . . . .- 'a a A AAA A. A V

.1
i

l f Ashevuie,"W.;On the Square
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